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STRUCTURE OF EMPLOYMENT IN INDIA  
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INTRODUCTION

The generation o f employm ent is crucial for an economy, as the same will result in an 
increase in the incomes o f the people, savings, capital accum ulation and finally econom ic 
development of the country. The capacity to generate em ploym ent depends on the level o f  
economic development of the country and the type o f investm ent program m e. The greater the 
capacity o f an economy to generate, employment, the higher is its level o f econom ic 
development and vice versa. In India, as in many developing countries, em ploym ent generation 
has become an important objective o f planning. An attempt is being made in this paper to 
analyse the sectoral shifts in the employment pattern and to provide suggestions for an 
employment policy. .

SECTORAL SHIFTS IN THE EMPLOYMENT PATTERN

Table 1 shows the percentage distribution of the total workforce by sectors. In the Table, 
we note that right from 1977-78 to 1987-88, the percentage share of agriculture in the total workforce 
in the economy is higher than that of the other sectors, though it has been on the decline. To be precise, 
the percentage share of agriculture in the total workforce has declined by 4.39 percentage points from 
1977-78 to 1983 and by 2.41 percentage points from 1983 to 1987-88. From this, it is evident that 
though the percentage share of agriculture in the total workforce is declining, it has been declining 
at ̂  decreasing rate. All the other sectors in the table show an increase in the percentage share of the 
workforce during these years. Of the remaining sectors, the share of Construction has increased 
comparatively more from 1977-78 to 1987-88. It has increased by 0.65 percentage points from 1977- 
78 to 1983 and by 1.49 percentage points from 1983 to 1987-88 and by 2.14 percentage points from 
1977-78 to 1987-88. Thus, we can conclude that agriculture still continues to occupy the prime 
position with regard to the percentage distribution o f the workforce, though its share is 
declining. The emerging sector for employment appears to be construction.

Table 2 shows that the growth rate of employment from 1977-78 to 1983 has been greater 
in the Construction Sector followed by Finance, Real Estate; M ining & Quarrying; Electricity, 
Gas & W ater Supply, etc. During this period, the growth rate o f em ploym ent has been the lowest 
in the Agricultural Sector. In 1983 to 1987-88, once again the Construction Sector shows a 

•higher growth rate followed by M ining & Quarrying; Trade; Electricity, Gas, W ater Supply, 
e^r,Again, the growth rate of employment is low in Agriculture.

.From 1977-78 to 1987-88, the growth rate o f employment in the Construction Sector is 
the jughest followed by M ining & Quarrying; Electricity, Gas & W ater Supply; Finance, Real 
Estate, etc. Total growth rate of employment shows a decline in 1983 to 1987-88 period 
compared to the period 1977-78 which implies that employment opportunities did not expand 
4'iring this period, but in fact, decreased.

When we compare the growth rates of employment in the period 1977-78 to 1983 and 1983. 
Jo 1987-88, we note that the growth rates o f employment in almost all the sectors have fallen, 
with the exception o f Construction, Agriculture and Trade. However, A griculture and Trade 
.^nowonly a marginal increase in the growth rate o f employment w hereas C onstruction shows 
>•. ^{jBificant increase, which implies a greater casualness in employment.
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Table 1: Percentage Distribution of the Total Workforce by Sectors (Usual Principal Status)

Sectors 1977-78 1983 1987-88

Agriculture 70.70 66.31 63.90

M ining & Quarrying 0.52 0.65 0.77

Manufacturing 10.00 10.93 11.13

Electricity, Gas 
& Water Supply 0.26 0.32 0.34

Construction 1.82 2.47 3.96

Trade 6.18 6.67 7.30

Transport 2.13 2.71 2.78

Finance, Real Estate, etc. 0.55 0.73 0.83

C im rp. Soc. & 
Personal Services 7.82 8.78 8.80

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00

Source : Centre fo r  Monitoring Indian Economy (1992).

Table 2: Growth Rates of Employment

Sectors 1977-78 
to 1983

1983 
to 1987-88

1977-78 
to 1987-88

Agriculture 0.91 0.94 0.92

Mining & Quarrying 6.32 5.68 6.03

M anufacturing 3.76 2.18 3.05

Electricity, Gas & 
W ater supply 6.01 3.15 4.71

■V'

Construction 7.93 13.05 10.19
■

Trade 3.52 3.83 3.66 'C
Transport
Finance, Real Estate, etc. 6.66 2.35 4.70

•yj

Comm, Soc. & Personal Services
4.49 2.06 3.39 %-25? s

Total 2.10 1.77 1.95

Source; Centre fo r  Monitoring Indian Economy (1992).

PERCENTAGE SECTORAL SHARE IN THE TOTAL GDP

Table 3 shows the percentage share of the various sectors in the total GDP as comp£ 
to the percentage distribution of the workers in various sectors.W e first look at the percent 
share in total GDP. From the total w e note that GDP share fell by 3.72 percentage points 
1977-78 to 1982-83 in Agriculture, Forestry, etc., whereas in the case o f Manufactu 
Construction, Electricity, etc. there was a marginal increase o f 0.97 percentage poi_- 
Transport, Com m unications and Trade there was an increase o f 1.25 p e rc e n ta g e  points wl^ 
Banking, Insurance, etc. showed a marginal increase o f 0.48 percentage points and £  
A dm inistration and Defence Services increased by 1.05 percentage points. W e note tha 
the exception o f the Agricultural sector all the other sectors showed an increase ia* 
percentage share in the total GDP for this period, i.e. 1977-78 to 1982-83.

From  1982-83 to 1987-88, again the percentage share o f only the Agricultural se 
the total GDP declined, whereas all the other sectors showed a rise in their percentag 
o f the total GDP. The decline of 4.94 percentage points in the share of the Agricultur
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ffeater during this period (1982-83 to 1987-88) as compared to the earlier period (1977- 
§1982-83). Thus, the contribution of the Agricultural sector to the total (GDP) is decreasing 
^increasing rate. We also note that the percentage share o f M anufacturing, Construction, 

[the total GDP rose by 2.16 percentage points from 1982-83 to 1987-88, which w as higher 
the previous period, but in Table 2 we saw that the growth rate o f em ploym ent o f this 

jr in fact declined from 1983-88, with the exception o f Construction. This im plies that 
j^lninensurate employment opportunities were not created. The percentage share in the total 

of the rem aining sectors also shows a rise during this period, though the rise is not 
jpificant.

PLOYMENT ELASTICITY WITH REFERENCE TO GROWTH IN THE MAJOR SECTORS

|Table 4 shows the employment elasticity with reference to growth in the major sectors, 
pm the table, we note that except for Mining and Quarrying and the Construction sector, 

jy lp ip loym en t elasticity to output growth in the remaining sectors shows a fall. Em ploym ent 
ftpjjortunities in Agriculture and M anufacturing may be low due to the techniques used in 
^production. This should be looked into, to enhance the employment generation capacity o f these
sectors.

'i&From the foregoing discussions we can arrive at the following conclusions:
1)3®;Although Agriculture continues to be the dominant sector with regard to its percentage 

l i®*'share in the total workforce and percentage share in the total GDP, its em ploym ent 
^  .generation capacity is very low.
’2)^f M anufacture which should have played a more significant role in generating em ploym ent 
f i&ihas failed to do so as shown by the low employment elasticity to output growth.
3)'^Construction, M ining & Quarrying are the main sources o f employm ent thereby implying 

greater casualness of employment.
4)&The rem aining sectors have played an insignificant role in employment generation during 

£ v*Etthe priod under study. 
f 'At ■
PQjUCY IMPLICATIONS. - H * *  ■■

^/Since agriculture continues to be the mainstay of the Indian economy, its employment 
generation capacity should be enhanced. Proper implementation o f land reforms, multiple 
crapping, irrigation facilities, better agricultural techniques, etc. can go a long way in increasing 

/employment. Countries like Japan, South Korea and Taiwan-China which have focussed
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^Sectors % distribution o f workers % share in Total G.D.P.
1977-78 1982-83 1987-88 1977-78 1982-83 1987-88

jfcr
•Agric., Forestry & Logging, 

Min. <k Qua. 71.22 66.96 64.67 41.96 38.24 33.30

Maaulacluring, C'onst., Elec., 
Wafer Supply 12.08 13.72 15.43 24.02 24.99 27.15

Transport, Comm. & Trade 8.31 9.38 10.08 15.79 17.04 18.24

& Ins., Real List., & 
.tyneNhip of Dwellings & 
^Business Ser. 0.55 0.73 0.83 8.57 9.05 9.98

Admns. & Defence & 
service 7.82 8.78 8.80 9.64 10.69 11.32

: Government o f India (1992).



Table 4: Employment Elasticity with Reference to Growth in Major Sectors

Sectors 1977-78 to 1983 1983 to 1987-88

Agriculture 0.49 0.36*
Mining & Quarrying 0.67 0.85
Manufacturing 0.68 0.26
Construction * * * *
Elec., Gas & Water Supply 0.74 0.48
Transport, Storage & Comm. 0 92 0.35
Services 0.99 0.47
All Sectors (' 55 0.38

N otes: E lasticities w ith reference to GD P w orked out on the basis o f  N SS data on em ploym ent 
grow th and GD P grow th taken from CSO.

* E lasticity  norm alised (by averaging agricultural output).
** E lasticity  significantly  greater than unity, and therefore assum ed for present purposes to he unitv. 
Source: The Indian Journa l o f  Labour Econom ics, Vol. 36, N o .l , Jan  - M arch ,1993, p.26.

strong ly  on labour-in tensive  m e a su re s -b e  it in agricu ltu re , I.S .I. (Im port Substitution 
Industries) o r the  export-led  phase o f  their g row th , have atta ined  near full em p lo y m en t without 
sacrific in g  overa ll grow th . The A gricu ltural secto r shou ld  be regarded  as the ‘engine of 
g ro w th ’, w h ich  indeed  it is. W e know  that industria lisa tion  cannot p roceed  by  neglecting 
ag ricu ltu re . A gricu ltu re  can be d iversified , com m ercialised  and g row th  linkages can be 
estab lish ed  w ith  non-farm  activ ities and en terp rises. “ It is thus the d om inance  o f  agricultural 
co m m o d ities  as w age goods and the large supp ly  o f  labour availab le  for m ob ilisa tion  which 
com bine  to m ake crea tion  o f a m odern, techno log ica lly  dynam ic ag ricu ltu re  so im portant to 
econom ic  g row th  and to the participa tion  o f the poor in that grow 'th” (M ellow , 1977, p.8).

T he Industria l scc to r should  be developed  to a larger ex ten t. A s ev iden t from  the tables, 
its share  o f  em p loym en t has hard ly  been im pressive. N ext to the ag ricu ltu ra l sec to r, as a matter 
o f  fact, industry  shou ld  have been genera ting  m ore em ploym en t. It m ay not be  easy  to deride s 
as to w h ich  industries  hold the best p rospects for incom c and em ploym en t g row th . However, ; 
it is not im possib le  to exam ine labour absorp tion  w ith in  industries  as w ell as ind irec tly  through £ 
linkages. As far as possib le , these linkages sh o u ld .b e  streng thened  to m ax im ise  productive |  
em p lo y m en t c rea tion  for a g iven  investm ent program m e. Large scale industries  shou ld  notbe j 
to ta lly  ru led  out, as, a lthough they have a low and falling rate o f labour ab so rp tio n  per amount ; 
invested  or p roduced , they  m ay have large ind irect effec ts th rough  linkages w ith small H  
industries, transport, construction  and serv ices. A gro-based  industries w h ich  show good M  
p ro sp ec ts  o f  em ploym en t g row th  should  be assisted  in increasing  linkages to o th er sectors,|p  
w here  such  linkages arc p roved  to be efficien t. Sm all industries  should  be assis ted  in  increasiag p f  
p ro d u ctiv ity  and  incom es, as in the long run, em ploym en t g row th  canno t be susta ined  if baSWjg 
on  low  productiv ity .

T he  N ew  Industria l Policy  o f  Ju lv  1991 has rem oved various hurd les in the w av  o f  foraf iE tt  
investm en t. T h is  is a w elcom e step, as, although foreign investm ent en ta ils  risks o f  dependefij3p | | j  
its role in em p loym en t genera tion  has been positive. H ow ever, "it is im portan t for 
in d ependence  and in teg ration  that cap ital and techno logy  be g radua lly  ‘in d ig e n ise d ’, s o J |§ a S  
local cap ital partic ipa tes together w ith  foreign, and so that research  and developm en t w ijjj ja f l  
undertaken  by  ind igenous m anagers and tech n ic ian s” (IL O -A R T E R P , 1990, pp .50-51)JflB H |

In India, the in form al secto r has vast po ten tia l fo r em ploym en t. T h is  shou ld  be 
G overnm en t shou ld  not in terfere  w ith  the functioning  o f  th is scctor, as past e x p e r ie tr fg ^ ^ M  
sh o w n  that the  in terference  o f  G overnm ent has p roved  to be negative  ra th e r th an  p o s i u f ^ ^ H  
at all G overnm en t finds it necessary  to in terfere, it shou ld  m ake sure that it 
u n n ecessa rily  d am p en  eco n o m ic  in itia tive  and econom ic  g row th  o f  th is sec to r. In  f e c g S j^ H  
m ost e ffec tive  w ay in w hich  G overnm en ts can help p rom o ting  econom ic  g ro w th  
c a lled  in fo rm al sec to r is often  th rough  a policy  o f  positive  n o n -in te rv en tio n ” ( I L O - A § ^ ^ H
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There should be human resource development to turn the labour force into a productive 
:et. The employment in the Trade and Commerce sector depends on the productivity o f  the 

£{her sectors. So long as the other sectors remain productive, these two sectors can grow. The 
rjiew Econom ic Policy has undertaken various measures to improve the productivity o f different 
sectors. How far they succeed only time will tell.
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